
Registrar’s message: contingency planning and practice 
coverage for an unexpected absence 

A question about contingency planning on this year’s annual licence renewal form has prompted 
questions from registrants. This article outlines aspects of the plan that, from a regulatory perspective, 
should be considered to ensure continuity of patient care, whether the absence is due to an emergency, a 
sudden need for retirement or a health leave, or even death.

Registrants owe a professional duty of care to patients to plan for interruptions in practice, whether due to 
an emergency, a sudden need for retirement or a health leave, or even death. Proper planning ensures 
continuity of care for patients, appropriate access to medical records, and a seamless transition in 
business operations to a named successor. 

The general requirement for having a contingency plan is set out in the practice standard Leaving Practice. 
Requirements regarding planning for medical record retention and management are set out in the 
practice standard Medical Records Management. As outlined, registrants have an ethical, professional, and 
legal obligation to ensure that before they create a medical record, they comprehensively address the 
issues of custody, confidentiality, and enduring access for themselves and their patients. 

In the event of an unexpected absence from practice, registrants must have a plan in place for ongoing 
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access to medical records, as well as the retention of medical records. Section 3-6(2) of the College Bylaws
states that records are required to be retained for a minimum period of sixteen years from either the date 
of last entry or from the age of majority, whichever is later, except as otherwise required by law. 

The College recommends that registrants identify another trusted colleague, or group of colleagues, who 
can take over their practice if necessary—and that this agreement be made in writing. Not only should the 
agreement address medical record custodianship, but also who will assume responsibility for transferring 
records and following up on tests that have been ordered and will be received at the office or clinic 
following a registrant’s unplanned departure from practice. 

Registrants working in solo practice may consider entering into a written agreement with a locum or 
collaborating with other solo practitioners. Creating plans with medical office staff may also be considered 
to ensure patients have access to their medical records and can be informed of their options for accessing 
ongoing care.

Requirements for maintaining an up-to-date and comprehensive cumulative patient profile (CPP) are set 
out in the practice standard Medical Records Documentation. The CPP can act as a helpful tool for those 
covering a practice in the event of an unexpected absence. The Canadian Medical Protective Association 
(CMPA) recommends that registrants communicate with their office staff on how patients’ CPPs can be 
accessed by those who may play a role in the continuity of their own medical care. 

The absence of formalized, written contracts not only puts patients at risk but can cause undue stress to 
registrants, their colleagues, and their families. Although it can take some time to coordinate all aspects, 
good contingency planning is a very worthwhile investment.

Registrants are advised to access appropriate legal counsel before providing medical services in situations 
where contingency planning has not been clearly addressed. The CMPA is available to registrants seeking 
medical legal advice, and has produced this 11-minute podcast on contingency planning as a guiding 
resource.

Members of Doctors of BC will have received notice this week about a new Contingency Planning Toolkit, 
which provides clear information and outlines steps on how to complete a critical record inventory, initiate 
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a communications plan, solidify a personal contingency plan and estate, and more.

Heidi M. Oetter, MD
Registrar and CEO

Comments on this or any other article published in the College Connector can be submitted to the 
communications and public affairs department at communications@cpsbc.ca.
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Updated practice standards and professional guidelines

The College has recently updated the following practice standards and professional guidelines: Primary 

Care Provision in Walk-in and Multi-Registrant Clinics, Medical Assistance in Dying, Prescribing Practices 

Countersigning Prescription and Internet Prescribing, and Referral-Consultation Process. 

Primary Care Provision in Walk-in and Multi-Registrant Clinics has been updated to remove the qualifier 
“repeatedly and consistently” when referencing patients who can be assumed to be receiving their 
primary care from a walk-in clinic, as patients who do not identify a family physician or nurse practitioner 
as being most responsible for their care, but who attend a clinic, can expect to receive their primary care 
from that clinic. Additionally, the standard was revised to clarify that the role of the medical director does 
not include a singular responsibility for compliance with College Bylaws and practice standards as this is a 
shared responsibility of all registrants working at the clinic. 

Medical Assistance in Dying has been updated to remove the principle “ensure that the request for MAiD is 
made in writing before an independent witness” from the eligibility assessment section to the prescribing 
section to align with the Criminal Code and reduce repetition as the requirement is already captured in 
Prescribing MAiD (d). 
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Prescribing Practices Countersigning Prescription and Internet Prescribing was updated to acknowledge that in 
addition to face-to-face encounters, an appropriate virtual encounter with a patient can also occur. 

Referral-Consultation Process was updated with a sentence requiring the referring registrant to include the 
name and contact information of the clinic, facility or practice setting where they have seen the patient in 
case direct follow-up is required. 

Any questions regarding the updated practice standards and professional guidelines may be directed to 
communications@cpsbc.ca.
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After-hours care coverage—a response to registrant 
inquiries

Following an article in the last College Connector, titled “Providing after-hours coverage is not optional; it’s 
a necessary component of patient care,” the College received several inquiries from registrants. 

Some expressed concern that colleagues weren’t following the College practice standard, Care Coverage 

Outside Regular Office Hours and wondered how the College might better enforce the standard. Both family 
physicians and specialists felt frustrated that they were often directed to a voicemail with no option for 
direct contact with one another. 

Others felt the expectations set out in the practice standard were too onerous—particularly for those in 
rural settings. Inquiries about remuneration for after-hours care and fee for service billing were directed 
to the Medical Services Commission and Doctors of BC.

Registrants are reminded that the expectations set out in the standard are not new; in fact, the 
requirement to provide after-hours care coverage for patients has been a foundational component of the 
standard since it was first published in 1995. 

Providing care outside of regular office hours should not be onerous as patients rarely need to call in 
follow-up to a recent visit. In fact, the College receives very few complaints from patients who have tried 
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and failed to reach their physician or surgeon after hours. More frequently, issues arise when pathologists, 
radiologists, pharmacists, and other colleagues cannot make contact to obtain important information 
about a patient when it is needed. In all cases, clear communication is key. Patients, their families, other 
health professionals in the circle of care, laboratories, imaging facilities, hospitals and others must be 
informed of coverage arrangements—that is how to “ensure ongoing medical care.”  

A recent example of the importance of after-hours care coverage was recently shared with the College. In 
this case, a patient had gone in for surgery and shortly afterwards experienced an adverse outcome 
resulting in the need for another emergent surgery. However, when this patient was re-admitted to the 
hospital the second time, the admitting physicians could not get in touch with the specialist who 
performed the first surgery to obtain important information—and nothing had been documented in the 
patient’s record. This resulted in a significant delay, put the patient in a high-risk situation, and caused a 
lot of trauma for both the patient and their family. 

Cases like this underscore the importance of having a plan in place for after-hours coverage and the need 
to establish effective communication channels between colleagues to ensure continuity of care for BC 
patients.

Questions related to Care Coverage Outside of Regular Office Hours or any other practice standard can be 
directed to communications@cpsbc.ca.
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Physical Examinations and Procedures practice standard 
applies to all registrants

The College recently addressed a complaint where a female registrant had not followed the Physical 

Examinations and Procedures practice standard when treating a female patient. The College reminds all 
registrants that they must adhere to this and all other practice standards. Failing to do so may put the 
registrant at risk of receiving a complaint.

Registrants are encouraged to review the practice standard, which outlines the steps that must be taken to 
ensure that physical examinations and procedures are conducted in a professional and respectful manner. 
Registrants may also refer to the College’s Physical Examinations and Procedures video.

Questions related to Physical Examinations and Procedures or any other practice standard may be directed 
to communications@cpsbc.ca.
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Podiatric registrants: prescription not processed? Check 
the practitioner reference code

Podiatric registrants have reported intermittent processing issues with their prescriptions at some 
pharmacies. This issue originates from the amalgamation of the two colleges in 2020 and is caused by the 
wrong practitioner reference code being entered in PharmaNet. 

In fact, there are different reference codes in PharmaNet for podiatric registrants who are assigned a 93-
practitioner reference code and other College registrants who are assigned a 91-practitioner reference 
code. All podiatric registrants should have their prescriptions entered with the practitioner reference code 
93.

For those who encounter any issues with prescription dispensation, a useful first step is to confirm the 
correct practitioner reference code is being used. 

Podiatric registrants can reach out to Drug Programs with any questions or concerns at 
drugprograms@cpsbc.ca or 604-733-7758 ext. 2629.
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Implementing bylaw section 7-5 in non-hospital 
facilities—College office signage is required

Registrants have asked if non-hospital facilities are included in section 7-5 of the College Bylaws requiring 
office signage. The answer is yes.

Under section 7-5 of the College Bylaws, registrants practising in a private offices, clinics and facilities are 
now required to post signage or provide written notice to patients that the physicians and surgeons 
practising in that location are licensed and regulated by the College.  

Individual registrants working in these locations are not required to display their own unique signage; 
however, it is the responsibility of the non-hospital facility medical director to ensure the signage is 
displayed in public areas of the facility, such as lobbies, elevators and waiting rooms. The signage is 
generic and individual registrants are not named.  

The required signage can be downloaded during the annual licence renewal process or can be found at 
any time on a registrant’s profile on the College website on the practice information tab.

More information on the required private office signage can be found on this FAQ page. 
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Updated and newly posted PPEP assessment standards 
on medical records

The Physician Practice Enhancement Program (PPEP) has made a series of updates to its assessment 
standards on medical records for family practice, psychiatry, pediatrics, internal medicine, and 
dermatology.

These changes include

further clarification on the purpose of the assessment standard and the context for when the 
medical record standards are applied,
language improvements to clarify expectations on individual items, and
alignment with revised College practice standards on Virtual Care, Complementary and Alternative 

Therapies, Medical Records, Data Stewardship and Confidentiality of Personal Information, and Primary 

Care Provision in Walk-in, Urgent Care and Multi-registrant Clinics.

The updated assessment standards have been approved by the PPE Panel. Final versions can be found 
here:

PPEP assessment standard: Unified Medical Record for the Family Practitioner

PPEP assessment standard: Medical Record for the Psychiatrist in an Outpatient Setting
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PPEP assessment standard: Medical Record for the Pediatrician in a Community-Based Office Setting

PPEP assessment standard: Medical Record for the Internist in a Community-Based Office Setting

PPEP assessment standard: Medical Record for the Dermatologist in a Community-Based Office Setting
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Home sleep apnea testing—accredited community 
facilities and standardized requisition

Home sleep apnea testing (HSAT) performed by community providers was added to the services requiring 
accreditation by the Diagnostic Accreditation Program (DAP) in September 2020 after the Ministry of 
Health led a detailed review of the service delivery environment for the provision of sleep medicine in 
British Columbia. 

The review revealed a provincial need for the diagnostic capacity that home-based, overnight obstructive 
sleep apnea testing facilities provide and HSAT facilities were invited to apply for accreditation. To date, 
179 facilities have achieved provisional accreditation and are currently going through the full accreditation 
process.

As of June 2, 2021, HSAT can only be performed at an accredited facility. A list of all accredited facilities can 
be found on the College website.

The Ministry of Health has created a standardized requisition for home sleep apnea testing form. This 
requisition form must be used for all referrals for testing at a HSAT facility. Registrants must ensure that 
patients meet testing eligibility criteria. 

Other requisitions, verbal and walk-in referrals are no longer accepted at HSAT facilities. The Ministry of 
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Health has also published guidelines for Obstructive Sleep Apnea (OSA): Assessment and Management in 

Adults to assist health-care providers in the diagnosis, management and treatment of patients with 
suspected OSA.
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Deep dive into journals

The Library’s Cites & Bytes newsletter highlights recent articles from authoritative, peer-reviewed journals 
on topics of current medical interest. 

Occasionally, a journal will offer a full issue on a theme and most if not all the articles are worthy of review. 
In practice, just one or two articles may be selected for entry into Cites & Bytes to best comply with 
copyright law. Registrants are always welcome to scan the articles from electronic journals without any 
limits. 

The following are a few recent themed issues:

The Medical Clinics of North America released a January 2022 issue dedicated to substance use topics. See 
volume 106, issue 1.

The Psychiatric Clinics of North America September 2021 issue focused on sport psychiatry, including 
achieving mental health and peak performance, burnout and motivation in athletes, eating disorders, and 
chronic brain injuries. See volume 44, issue 3.

The Journal of Obstetrics and Gynaecology Canada published newly updated guidelines on menopause 
across the October, November, and December issues of JOGC in 2021. See volume 43, issues 10 to 12.

The library’s guide to services provides information on access to more online journals as well as the full 
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suite of library services and resources.
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CPD events: mark your calendars

Prescribers Course

Friday, February 25, 2022
Learn more

Medical Record Keeping for Physicians

Wednesday, April 20, 2022
Learn more

Wednesday, May 25, 2022
Learn more

Wednesday, June 29, 2022
Learn more
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Disciplinary actions

Herar, Daljit Singh – January 27, 2022
Copen, Yil-Kyong Brenda – December 10, 2021
Copen, John Victor William – December 10, 2021
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